
Hello, 

my name is Eliška Bumbová. I am from Czech 

republic. I live in small village Ouběnice with my 

mum, dad and sister. We live in a yellow house with 

a garden and swimming pool. We have a dog Benny 

and rabbit Eda. Our dog is very clever and playful. 

Often with him, going for walks in the woods and 

play with him. My sister´s name is Štěpánka and she 

is the best and I love her very much. She is very 

friendly and cheerful. She is studying at the 

secondary school of nursing. She listens punk music 

and she is a vegetarian. We spend a lot of time 

together.  

Now something about me. I am 16 years old. I go to school 

to Gymnasium Karla Čapka in Dobříš. My favourite subjects 

are Music lesson and Biology. I have red hair and green 

eyes. My hobbies are playing the piano, skiing, singing and 

swimming. I play the piano for 5 years. I want to be an 

actress or a teacher. I love food, the most chocolate, 

vegetables and fruit. I like to bake cakes and decorate it. I 

like travel and I visited a lot of countries. For example  Italy, 

Croatia, Spain, France, England, etc. Every year I go with 

my family to the mountains, because we love skiing. My 

best friend is Christina. She´s hobbies are running and 

cycling. She lives next door to our house and we go out 

together often.  

 

In our village are volunteer firefighters and I'm one of them. 

We go to competitions together, and we enjoy a lot of fun. I 

do it since six years. Now I run for the team  women and in 

2015 we were on the contest the fourth. 

 

 

I go to Scout since 10 years. Previously as child today as 

leaders. I lead girls from 6 to 12 years. Our retinue is 

called Dandelion. Every year in summer we go to camp. 

Children learn about nature, animals and the Scout, but 

also play a lot of games and enjoyed every moment. 


